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$J00. In Gold $100?
Everyone who scuds' us in a list of English words made up of
any, or all, of the letters in

"FRENCH MARKET COFFEE"
will receive a present. The one sendinc in the createst list
of words will be'eiven Dollars in Gold. Hun-
dreds of other valuable presents will be given free to contest-
ants. , .

iFor list of presents and particular regard-
ing contest, ask your grocer, or write to

CONTEST DEPARTMENT

NEW ORLEANS COFFEE CO., LTD.
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schoolboy was tall,
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ptxui health. Ji.u t Lti p the liver in f, J oKr c

n r iruhitor in Itcrblno w ill put ur iivt.r in ih- --

tlltlou ltbhould bu niul you will not hutftT fr.iin hiudachia.

A CURE
FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND

FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COA1PLAINTS.

Has Done A World Of Good.
Mr. C. D. Phlllnv, Marblo Fall. Toxt. writes: ' Ih.o

woA llerbino nml find It tho h'st liver corcflve I havo ever
tried. It donu my family rw well as royMf a world of ptd,
and I recommoud it to all my frlouda. 1 ucver aullor from
iiiui!wht imviiuirn."
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Recommended

L. G. TAYLOR, D. V S.

1 am prepared to rcndcV the best professional
services in all of stqck,

Calls aliwcTIanyAtiiue,1 day or night..
' -- .
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A Boston
weak and sickly.

furnished

diseases

His arms were soft and flabby.
He didn't have a strong muscle in his
entire body. f

The physician who had attended
the family for thirty years prescribed
Scoffs Emulsion

NOW:

To feel that boy's arm you
would think he was apprenticed to a
blacksmith.

ALL DRUCQISTSj BOo. AND $1.00.
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The Bible a
Universal Book

BjREV. A. C.DIXON, D.D.,
Putor of lh Chicago At. (Moodr'i)

Church. UICfO,

ftpoem mm
The Hlblo Is not

Intendod o x c l u
slvoly for Chris
tlans The word
Chtlstlnn" occurs

In It only throe
times The read-
ing of It mnkn
Christinas, a n d
Christians got
most out of It, for
thoy believe, love
nnd h t n d y its
pageB. Hut the
Blblo is for the
wlckod db well as.

ft w
law, n ir Paul aeclareVriB for oers,
while Its Gospel is for all, who ffill.j

It;ym Vojjfd rpWthcJjtttorrtotlii
material universe, you may fiavo any
.theory of eolqlloniPrhnuuioiy but.
you Mil come Kl:(t to-- a poini wnere
you need and iu havo too first
words olOoi)OHii: InVlhe bcghWihig
Ood,M If you study tho history of na
tlons and would trac.U)em to thtlr.

. origin I and' Nearly v'dasl&prJiftntC 'Vo
cannot do without tho Bible. If you
would .know tho history of 'Jurlspni'
dqneo jnd vjpjijdbft weH.-KiuIppt-L

lawyer or judge, you musi siuay in
Bible, for it contains tho foundation
Of lawod Sll rc4lllzed-n- n tides. f s.

Istory'ofXfteritire. '
If you would study the history of

literature yod must knpwfyourjH(ble;
' for liundretlsof thotfkaads" oflvoluinej1

In our Krent libraries wore written bo--

causo the Hlblo exists. Theology
.which U
est sduncu. Iu the world, Iu unlnU'l- -
llglble without the Hllilej .and arch-
aeology, ttaat fn'sclnatJng Jpcience,

incii wiiii licit uiiuuBiiuyri una iuui
'earthed the burledUrearurcs of Egypt
and Assyria, Is Inexplicable without
tho Hlble, Tho poet's corner cannot
be appreciated without a knowledge of.
me uinio. u win ie conceoeu ny an
loers of, poetry thaapionB tho great
est l;nKllRh-speakln- poets aro
ShakcpK.'are, Tennyson, Longfellow
and HrnwnltiK. and n knowledgo of
tho HI bU' is absolutely essential to an
understanding of any one of them..
Thoy teem with Hlhllcal allusions.
Milton and much of Byron are sealed
books to the man Ignorant of tho
Bible. Indeed. If you would write
poetry, you cannot beconm j;reat If
you Ignore the gnrU thought about
God, eturnlty, life, love aid immortal-
ity which )ho Bible co'ntalus Take
out of EiiRllsh literature the clnftslc
books that jdtmmndr a -- kuowk-drfi of
the 4ble for their proper inpprecia-tlon- ,

and you hrtve blotted the s'un out
of our literary aky-- . -- !

The History of Art.: . . -

Would you studi thu histop of ai:
In sculpture and larthm.ou.niugt

with toe" BHiIo," for' the
best pttluDupB of the 'old ntat4a
and the,, flneal statuary. wcro. InsilieJ
for the hiost art by scenes and Ideals
drawn frdm the HlmV ou tiiust

.nf
and MIchelanKeloJL .you -- refuse

W 54HMS W.it ih ioem3iird
cnaractenitneyaeptcteu wun urusn asu
chlN were Biblical. TheaJpUtigSHjf
pbrf, Jlfsot Vifm) f 8e)itJ Modern
p)hfer artists; cantolbovuhierutood
without a knowledge o,tlie. .Ulbl

une reat-nmsld- nns. rhosG"Tnaster-
pieces havo thrllloi .tho souls of mil-

lions, cannbt be interpreted and d

without a knbwledgo of the
Bible. Handql'a oratorios of, thb
"Messiah' Esther'.'' ',SaUlt'"Jo8llua
."Jephtba" and "Israel in Egypt," alPot
them masterpieces, of piuslcal cpmpo-lttp- n;

cannot bo underito6d jvlthout
& knowledg' o( thu Bible, Mendels-
sohn's "Elijah" , and Beethovea'a
"Mdupt of Olives" arrt bnlRmas'wIt'ljj
out BJbllcal knowlodgo, "-- .

History of Education. ...
If 'ou would know tho his-

tory of, education, from the llttlo
country schoolhouse to the great
university, you (cannot Ignore tho

'Bible, rfor the'sei tchools1 and mil-- ,

frsltles wefo' fouiuleit by toen who
rend their Biblos and drank from KV
pages the love of knowledge as well as
of virtuo and' religion. Tho Pilgrims.,
and Puritans of Now England built
first tho church and then tho school-houso- .

Next came the coUegu nnd the
university, . C "i ' )

It's Christ Universal.
He Is "the Son of Man." There Is

something exceedingly emphatic' In
that expression. "Son of Man," writes
Frederick Robertson; "our Master
Is not called the Son of Mary, but aa
If the blood of the whole human race
were In his veins. He calls himself
tho Son of Man. He was not tho
Asiatic. He was not the European.
He wns not tho Jew. Ho was not
tho type of that century stampod with
Its peculiarities. He was not the
piechanic. He was not the aristocrat.
But ho was tho man." No one could
mistake Mohammed for such a "Son
of Man," Ho was a son of Arabia,
and nothing more. Tho Koran Is,
therefore, a sectarian book, and Mo
hammedanism is cruelly sectarian.
Buddhn wns a son of India, and noth
ing more. No oiw could mistake him
for a ' Son of man.'-

- His writings nre,
therefore, sectarlmi. They are not
adapted to tho occidental mind. Con-

fucius was a bon of China, nnd noth-
ing more. His writings aro therefore
sectarian In their nntiwmnl narrowness.
Zoroaster was Just a sun of Persia
Onlj Christ is tho universal Man,

mwVn9MiH

, A True Story of the Civil Wao- - I .J'T.''-- -

By DAVID J. WALTON Copyright. 1908, by C. N. Lurie Esppf-pggg- al

II E It E was a
sound of revel-
ry by night" In
Vlcknburg, the
famous Confed-
erate strong-
hold. It was
Christmas eve
In 1SC2. "The
light," to con-

tinue the apt
Byronle quota-
tion, "shono
o'er fair worn-cuTnn- d

brave
v-- o - bicnV' The men

wire Cotifeder- -
te olllcers The woHieu weix Urt

beautiful belles of the,MI.lsslppl' city;'r iimuy weeks GeDeW Grant, the
enemy, hAd maneuvoaKl .'.lit the outer

f luuuBii no una; reiireu tcm- -

pnrarlfy, it wns but tujdeyjse utuTex
wute nov plaius fornkklog tk'e'cltjNj
By reducing Vieksburg the Union
forces would control the Mississippi to

ytbescn, cutting the Confederacy in
iwiiin. too importance or holding thiir
position was paramount In tho Con-

federate csjise.
muiiiuna is vurisimas, wneiner in

war or la ience. P'alveoeir and
irrave men will dance tonight, what;
ever may i Ix; fall tomorrow. "General
Martin L. Smith, temnorarlly in com- -

maud.. xrnA n flpiiri. nt tli hnll.... - - v w. ,
fAnoiuer ouicer present, unmameu,
handsome.) chivalrous, daring, was
General 'Stephen D. Leo, only tm-uty- -

niiiv j ears oi age ami a noicu leauer.
Hhortty after mldnlght-t- ho ljogln,

nliiK of CurUUiuw. ilay it iuiiWyr !?---

draggled, uncouth KohJIerJu grny burst
suddenly llntOi the ballroom?, Tho ln - f
tni der rusliiHl Iwtn'AothinvidtzlnB
couples.' who t 7j. v

shrank from his
in ii d d y boots.

JJ t ju !: 1 ti K
Plralglfr-i- ip to

.GeiH-ra- i buiUIi.
he saluti--

"Vi.ll. sir,
what d Jii
want?" tlu gen--r.- il

1 mill I rod
stuacwhat an-grt-

while the
Mart led dancers
puiiM-- ami the
inerrv music OI'VEIIAI f.MITH

con tinned. TL'UNEIII'ALE.

!"Geuend, I havo to report,1' said the
Intruder. "Unit slxty-sl- x gunboats atul
transports have passed Luke I'rovl-dence.'an- d

more arc still passing!" ''

General Smith turned very pale. A

moment later ho cried in a loud voice;
"This ball is at an end! The enemy

is coming down the rlter. 'All
leave thu city.''' ''

Then the commander turned to the
bearer oY tills Important now?., thanked
him for Lthorrvtco'aud apologized for
his harsh recep tiou 1 1

On Christ i - day General Lee mov
iMi-o- of V.'rkfclnrrg' with sfx--- regiments
ot Infantry uit two-- ' batrerleR
Geueml Shernuui Jn. his binding ou the
Yazoo river, thirteen miles distant.
Itcnentl Leo Occupied the bluffs and
other high ground along a lino of ten
miles. There, on, the three days fol-

lowing Christmas, was much bloody
skirmishing, nnd on the 20th was
fought; the dechJlvcibattlo of.Chickasaw
Bayou (or Bluffs, as some authorities
call It). Leo defeated Sherman, who
finally assaUed-hU-wvll-plac- eJ forcos,
and the northern general abandoned his
attentqo;eut into V(,bifi',()TU'ii
ihfci city vivas M4a ta tlio OdnflenuJy
for more than six mouths

Tho ma In muddy boots and drip-bfn- g

lotljes who broke up Uo Jwjjl

nua brought nhout tho eanRuluftry con-Ul-

Ai c0lwuy.Jini O.JfflIl!Ult
Confederate victory, was Philip It
FnlL asoldler jjetjallej as a telegraph
opefalor, 7.e? S. Dnnlef, another Con-

federate telegrapher, had
with him In saving Vieksburg. The
details of this important service, fur-
nishing ouo of the most romantic sto-rlr- s

of the wnr between the states,
have been supplied recently by General
Leo himself, the only surviving lieu-
tenant geueml of the south.

Telegraphers were scarce In the
soutli when the war began Most of
the operators were northerners nnd
went homo. Whou young Daniel and
Fall enlisted at Vieksburg tho dis-

covery that they could handle the
Morso key and code caused them to be
detailed for telegraphing. Horace B.
Tlbbotts, n rich planter lu Loulslnua,
owned a private telegraph line, run- -

ting from his estate a few miles south
' 'ti'itMii ,,, . Lnke roJ1-

-

ii )!(&& riir 'ii m dcncr t0 Do
ILl 'Hi! WHNaZM rlliJ 5.' -'- .??;0iLW.y1'!!1 the Mississippiwr wfK .M uHt-vu- j oipposue

cksburg. The
distance be
tweeu the sta-
tions wns sixty-liv- e

miles. The
upper station,
for m 1 1 1 1 a rymm purposes, w u s

I established lu.
the woods. Dan-
ielSiller was placed
there ns opera- -

"r.t .noAi I" h.n tor, with Fall
Daniel. us oiHJratoi' at

T)e Solo. Daniel wns Instructed p

a strict watch of the river, which
by tho faU of Memphis had been open-
ed tn Federal gunboat1- - down to tin
vlinlt of Vieksburg He mMi re

y; iwwpft$,-'"",'- ' 'Jtf5,

tt?

port to Fall, who kept a skiff in which
to row across to Vieksburg. At night
n red light lu the bow of the skiff pro--'

tected him from being fired upon by
the Confederate batteries ou the
heights of Vieksburg.

Early lu December General Grant
had ordered General Sherman to as-

semble at Memphis a large force of
men nnd munitions, proceed ou trans-
ports down the river under couvoy of
Admiral David D. Porter's gunboats
nnd capture Vieksburg. General Sher-
man's plan wns to disembark up tho
Yazoo rljer... which empties Into the
Mlhslssiind a few Indies above Vieks
burg, nnd attack tho city from theIfr.M
fl I. ..j -- !.. . . -- . .' .. . f JTJ.S.SIc iiuu ouuui ii- -

.
i r" I i 'jvri ' r .".30(W) nn,,

Btrong Artillery,
, ntitltlpii to
Adnifrii'lf Por- -

rflfldtllla of
gunboats.

At alwut 8:43
o'clock on the "
night. --XlxJ - Jtw 3wAX

Op-

erator,
ajj n

Jlurlel,2. --iJiSM'ISWSpjrf
and 'Major E.G.'- -

Earnhart were
pi nV In jf'old f tFwy'

irtetitt' lhithelr i f y:
nfi ai, nn--

iw--, .h-- 1 g.
.. . DABUED VOR THE TELE

rik. t rm Fii'ii,."Ul .11 IUU 4tJ4. ORAPII STATION.
lU colored

ptHSwhlliredTSn ffi? plantiogfa$iA
,lntrtthohnck; crying: Cwl

..Mnrs, Arnhnrt. vo' tin' Marse Dan- -

,e, wttcr como out hyan! An ncnna n

iioaf "

Comanowj Artie,'.' aald the major,
Du.mn...ukl M.f2.. mh Jmn-firi- w

'jjj.jjjjjjg; : !5 i.,,- -

No. snh Ah heahs it'say

liy this tho.glrl meant the sounds of
the, steam escape and the paddle
wheels. Earnhart and Daniel weut out
side and 'listened Intently. The major
carried In his mouth the stem of n big
meerschaum pipe, which he was puff-

ing placidly. The placidity evanesced,
however, when presently there came
to the ears of the two Confederates
the which had
been caught by the keen ears of Uttlo
Artie. The men had not heard that
sound for months. They ran to the
bank of the river and peered far up-

stream In the darkness. They watched,
aud iu a short time their eyes? be-

held coming nround a bend In the river
two miles nbove the huge black hulk
of a steam-vesse- l.

"Gunboat"' ald Daulel in a whis-

per, nt the same Instant snatching the
meerschaum from tho major's mouth
Some- - spnrks were; tlylng from the
pipe. Daniel extinguished the ,llre un-

der cover.
The ulon strnVl stilt. Tvntchlug. Short

lv the.b,ncfe monit'r wn8 ft,(roust of
thorn, her engines putflug, her-paddl- e

wheels patting the water rhythmical!
"with oaclr downward chng. Back of
the first 'buick- monster was another
aud another and. yet nuc-ther-. Seven
gunboats the men counted, nnd vessels
were coming around the bend seem-

ingly without end. Fifty-uln- e trans-
ports loaded with Uncle Sam's blue-coat- s

they counted. Satisfied nt last
inav lucre were
no more vessels
la the fleet, Dan
iel, leaped to the
back Of tl)P lit
tie bnyjjjuro J.' !

?.?pt close" by

m auOUne' J I

. t ueteLSaim
station three
miles back Jn
l&!i ISfi8; His
dear old home,
Vieksburg. was1$? In Imminent per- -

"i I1 ?'aS Just
after hildnlgLt
Mjien he reach-
ed"ntVEH I.1XED wiTn his instru-
ment.ULWH0AT8."

"I wns simply frantic," he said many
years later. "It took less than half a
minute to call up Fall, who was right
on his Job, but It seemed hours to me
before he responded. 'Golly, old fel-

low, what's up?' was Fall's greeting."
Operators show nervousness on the

wire, Just as men do speaking orally
Fall knew that Daniel had something
startling to tell. The man In the woods
swiftly ticked off his news:

"HIver Hued with guuboats and
transports almost a huudred Just
passed my lookout counted seven gun

TuL, nlgut wns darki c0Ully( coid
nd tirizzlv Tll0 sunrp wlnd t033cd

the Mississippi's surface Into angry i

whitecaps. The frallraft Fal
was pulling" across", "right fn front of
thoK terrible batteries tralued down
on the stream, rocked frightfully on
the tumultuous current. Fall feared
that his red light would go out. That
meaut that his own side would anni-
hilate him with cannon shot before he
could reach the eastern bank.

Ho did reach there safely and broke
up tho ball, as related. L'p nt his end
of the line Daniel shortly tried the
wire again, but found no battery.
Later he learned that the huge flotilla
had landed meu at' several points be-'o-

and cut uown t'j. poi.s and chop
ped tU wire fi' n m.'i

boat3 nm, flfty.nlne transports chock
full of men."

"Goa ! j-- l coodby. we
my nver meet again," answered Fall,
.,.rt ..,,, n (1ns,. 'hU R,.!fT

yft?..

ir. .. -

me," says Jesus,
"and I will mako
you to become
fishers of men,"
Jesus had various
methods of soul-winnin- g.

Ho
preached to tho

'HasS great multitude.
He talked with
the Individual. In
the templo and
synagogue ho
spoke to the god-
ly and religious.
He went into tho

.treets. the markets and the lanes
irbcJalmin the eoanel to the wicked'''

-r- .'-r..JV . .. ..- -tna irreligious, no opened mo gates
it heaven that he might entice his
leonll fiiihi th8 Father's house. He
ipe&rtl .'the tga&s f hell, that they '
night see "the fire that li" not J

petttld.arJdV'tfce wona'that'dlith ji
iotIt waiJeitw wh'oVld tfcri
lot Milton nor any mediaeval jtnsidt.
Lnd he did it because love prompted ,

I

dnT-f- o NrraltWuT aaoT tell the vbole ' '

ruth. He went Into every dqrt-l- r

nent of human life from tho, cook
nlxlog the meal In the kitchen to th4,
Ung: onfblsthfoae Inviting toThl

n's roerriae.tiJit he might gttpaa
Uustradon, a handle by which --the
eople might take hold of the 'truth.
Tact ls.Needd. $

In fishing there must be skillful
idjaptatlon. There are fish that you
.ranot catch singly. They goi in
ichools. They do not bite hooka,-- If

fou ever catch fish of that klndyou
lave to draw the seine aroundthe
,vhole school. There are people'.llke
'beae fish. They are fond of crowds,
fou can reach that clase of people
inly through the crowd. They are so-l- al

beings and you must touch them
u uiuir eociai nature. yt

There are other fish tluit'do not 'go
n Bchools. Like the brook trout, they
lido in out-of-th- e --way places.-- They
ire timid and wary A fly out of sea-io- n

has no attraction for them. Tho
Isherman must keep out of their
light, and if he breaks a stick, he has
ost his chance of catching that Ash.
There aro men of this kind. They dis-Ik- e

the crowd. They are timid. They
lo not like the personal approach. If
'ou go in tho open, you will frighten
hem away. We need the wisdom of
2od in tactful approach, that, we may
lay Just the right, word and, speak It
n the right spirit. NIcodemus could
n tho right spirit
The Heroic Method.

There are others that you must win
n more heroic fashion. Saul of Tar-lu- s

could never have been won In a
pilet way. To have mentioned tho
act that you wanted him to become a
Christian would have led to your ar-es- L

It took the light from heaven,
he flash from God; it took the bllnd
ng and the dark to bring him to con-dd-

and make him pray.
Edward Payson. with his tones, of

ender love, put some people to sleep.
Whafthey-necd- ed was- -a Jonathan-Edward- s

with a thunderbolt against
itn In every paragraph. "Gypsy"
5mlth, with his fascinating gypsinessf
hat has In It the fragrance of tht,
vild flowers and the sweetness of the
jlrd's song-l- n s very

to some; and .thoy are glad to
lear the Kospel as he preaches U.

au.t tbru are others (and perhaps.
he larger nurnjjer who jeed. Its.
iledKOSief blows of . A. TWj
ind the fiery-ze- al of,Jpyi-Sunda-

y;

Do not nsu tor iroui as you ao
'or sturt-'eo-n. T'v. 10'jr trout .,..,balf
in sturgeon and you will get no .- -. . ,

ry your sturseon bait on trout, aad(
;ou will not nil your basket o do '
lot criticise the trout fisher because
le refuses to use the sturgeon meth--)d- ;

and do not criticise the sturgeon
lsher becauso he refuses to use the :

rout method. "By all means aave
loine."'" .fi.1wj,,

Word ai to Process. '' I

A word as to process. "Come ye
ifter me and I will make you to become. i

ishers of men." If you are not a soul-vinne- r,

Christ can make you one.
fust transfer the experience of your
lusluess to the spiritual realm and
lee how it works. You are a mer- -

mant? "Come ye after me," says
fesus, "and 1 will mnke you a mer-iha- nt

of men. I will help you to deal
n goods that do not perish with the
islng In merchandise better than
fold." Are you a carpenter? "Come
je after me, and I will make you a
:arpenter of men, building structures
f character that will outlast marble

ind granite." Are you a sculptor?
'Come ye after me, and I will make

fou a sculptor of men, chiseling Into
ihape that which will stand after the
narble of Phidias has crumbled Into
lust." Whatever your occupation, let
rour experiences In that occupation be
irojected Into the fishing for menT

But fishing depends upon moro than
ikill. It depends upon the elements
ibovo ua; tha sun, moon and stars,
'or some flsh can bo caught only at ,

lood tido.
You can arguo with the science of

t; but when you go fishing you find
.hat tho catching of flah depends upon
Jie wind, weather and tido. Our .sue-:cs- s

in fishing for men dopends upon
:he wind that comes from God, tho
ides that aro moved by heavenly lnttu-mces- ,

tho atmosphore that comos
Irom Pentecostal prayer and preach- -
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